
j^Mt Hoars of lh« Bui *t C«lih™it» 

It *a» imr unlii 'me p. m. tWi «ke 
oflkinio of the tnJk'it'tikjo !#* *»&« morh 
•lmri^i '5. About Meat )c.;r term! cbeckt 
for $VM).QW or t^XxW. or similar 
soemu.Tjs, f ame to fa- fa*bed from d»rpo»r 
to** n««t usual! v disnnrbi-d by rwv<T* of 
financial trouble All th<*e *"" P*»d 
without » murmur, but u»«-y kept '»n ia-
crr»*i.,x. Tiir « alfnn? «ir'»p» t^»-ro« * 
AOkt SU'l Site p«tf «* If'SW & )i8*Ty 
show/>v f *<» <• < 1<#,k the fcV-ady with-
dnw.l of "fund* had qu»'ke»ed into* 
44 run ' which attracted *U>r»\or; and drew 
A crowd oi ntnectalor* *b>uttii« <Jf*if». flit 
new* , an »"i>g the *"*1 'ik* a prain* 
fire. < <h> greats com mono® 
mmmi' oroktrii xO'i opersror*. who ruj.i»ed 
toward the footer <»f interoH, tome with 
bank yx-kt in Ui< tr hau<U, other* mmpiy 
inspired willi a d»-sire to Join ia she «* 
citem< n». A* the »** tprevl (// the 
adjoin in if kirtfU. and into tlx quarter of 
|h« < itr '!<:•> Ot*d lO be*'. V 
it aroe-vd ei erywbert the Mine *UfaU'<e 
glare. sad workshops were empUed 
of th' ir ther to wt !h<* excite
ment <-r to enable a withdrawal <>' deposi!* 
before tue hour for <• ;'»mg the u*ek. 
which wa* c>» at hxad. The ptople fkn» 
lad by c uriwi'y "r .nlfre*t *ire-*in^ from 
ill quarter* uiwiud Uiecoriier 'i Cahsorsi* 
and f^i/jsouie sueeti*, fiUing the t.pa**-e ia 
iw locality (<>r a *q?;»re ia every dirt* 
Hoc. At hki! pant two *lu- exc .iem< at eti! 
gijosir i jn > mttxt of extraordinary inter 
eat, which roal'i 1* :*Mm jo at a glance 
friKo »n elevated ptmrtion The mrtlk 
«t ft !hr"o^"i a» f *r a* tbe eye </>oW 
rt» h U»e crowd l>Maj{ quirt in crruat 
plac«K». JO «<?iier» a.ive w.'Jj tnotifjo The 
gtrpt «»f ali l»aalt» »a'i <•£ <*•* were pecked 
witii »|MY<ai/>r«. A paW imt *u w^ea «t 
every j An<- of «*»rv «>i9'S'iw Wii l men 
were ri.^bin/ in i>.. d;r« flst-
leriar m th^ir , ajvl »(D"5S tlirmtbe 
iae«ie I'iit woiaro. wish 
di»or*>TH3 Lair «is4 <lre*aea, t"|«i to »p 
pear. 'lw wt* a jiUit ra*!»*ty of 
oo)«'r, *fl-i »Ji»rifcg vaiaijr U/re** b tbena* 
roventrance at u<« '•I'"*' of ih»- liaak of 
C*Jif »rx»». \#*ievrti with crowiir.^ »tmg 
<1to* o.«?ret»eroa», *Lite fac^d mea. 

The »<en' at tl»»- bank 4>«rt <*> wild, 
Wg", toufutnA nsy't »uu»ui".fni^ that it 
can be t/'jt iroj*rfertly de*-ribed. P'> 
lieen^. la uailorui* ao'l *itl*oui. were 
ac«!t*-T«'l al>riui in ail avaiUUe plarm to 
keet> ti*e crow-J in tije be*t ord».r 
oatu r tfoe < ircaiufiaar** Ti»e great iron 
door *st» t , and Uirouph UJ«- little 
BMttow ito<>r ia the c< i,ur, iike the »-d 
tratic «/» a priaot) c^li, !>»•• panif-ttritkea 
4epo^:u>r» rrow<Jed, pre*nir«jf their way 
bet««< tt t* rrsi<l rnnkit of ra^jfed, rn'meyleia 
#p«r tal< r*. to wb' irj tlie iailarr of ail Uif 
baaki> in Uf w»»rl<i would u<* $**u a 
BUUt< f of tlie » (ym^uenf^* An 
erlfort «m fua-le to kr-*-p out tho*« having 
no ixj*!rn.-j«* in«xi<- hut it w*a only [>ar-
tially *uit cwtai. Jho»^ wl»o t«m« for 
deport* w<-r»? larjfefy br'»k<*r»" * l«-rk* and 
Uie rrj'/'t •< f;f « men in the 
low-1 , * : it.. 11'y 

TV ixene ioaidc the hank vu *«B 
Biarr j/itrn*rlr exctimtt than that outnlde. 
A frowd )in«s<l !)]»? r o.-inu-ri from end to 
erati, fi'TTOu*iy *horing f lierko under the 
DOM'' df ullf-r*. who ^!afi'e«l at lh«*m and, 
M tbfir only 1111*1r. »hov<«l ovrr to tlie 
e*eit«d nun who brought them little r»ile« 
of K'"f (ff'*at (a!' * »»n<l tjfjted of nilvfr 
Every u l!< r hvl a white, war^ look, and 
the liook..k< «*|>< r# and th<^ fv e* of < Inrka, 
tacr • t1 (<li>.tant <l<"»k!.. l'»okwl ehMtly u 
•now 01 .;i« in tii#* nio,jiilia,h* Sow and 
Ih'.ji ti irank tru»t»»> WM *eeri fliltl/nrahout 
Ina i'».iu»tlv way. 'Ii»np|« aring in (he dl; 

of'tlie ri*>in* belonjfinji' t/> the 
ofl)(er<* The old Cbioe*e rl«*rki wh 
nxi»t have l4»cn rorjt«*m|iorarv with (>;n-
fociu* »a( 11 a »,ijrh wlm-ly 
thr«»j .'h hi* »i*J ta< le», whi<h are iar^r 
M *«'« h<"ryit ii» I Uie half'razed crowd 
pre»*.')2 forward Un th»;ir roon#^. 
Orent jfiii'* of jfold nod silver coin 
gll#t»-«!i'd on e* ju*t N-yond the rca/h 
of Ui «- w» if'-roimly ti« inandind' it The 
clink of c<>i« fairly dro*ne<l U» din thai 
OMJjfc h'Jttt the li.i.inerd *trr«t through the 
BarroM' «-nii4ii. «- Th«.' rroad in< rcaaed 
rsp'xiiy from two o'rkx k until half |>a»t 
two, when there wm M-am-ly ro'.m for 
tb'tn rit ih' counter*. Then the rnanaj;^ 
Belli «*«•» idt«i u> ttoji payment, and *0 tel 
C|rr*|>Hi-ii to their ha*i»*rrt c(>rre»fM<ndeBt*. 
At 'i 
fwr* 

tlx llllle door »»un? to iu the 
ral anxioti* ilf|»o»itor» An 

eftort mm iirndc trom with'iutU) |iu*h it 
optn, hut tht; pf>lt<'<'tii«'n with tfrony; unn* 
ai»Ove<l It to and dr»-w theh<a« / iron ho|t», 
forld.'dinK lurtlur inj(n.>«. Tixn Uie 
crow.l Ui£»n iwaJinn a fierce t«ti.>.», to 
whii h the U ikr* <md «i«-rk* whoatood (till 
in tl.«'ir |>U< i s !i»lj ind Milh a lauit »iiiili 
of a>»<inaction and a d<«'|>drawii njrh ol 
rein I Hill tin* MI (union of Hie gn at Hunk 
of California w<ta < tided. 

Afi'riln 1 .auk hail 1 loaed it* doora a 
WUtriixi, having evif'.ently rnMiwd thu Hu-
bkon, hut ifha'ti v with paint and rou^n;, 
vaiiiiy ••ndn»v«>ri-d to' lutio Lnlo 1 ti»- i.iiik 
through a < io»c<i window, dw.iariag »he 
wUitl hav«. h< r money, every cent of It, 
and If ln<r John wasn't out to Hintcr A hi 
gallV, in Amador, he'd nee that ht-r hard 
earned Having* wnnnt molcn, you t»etyour 
life he woultF Only de»ifttifiK afl'-r find 
log thul entiaiK <• hu* fiitiicly out of the 
que*11 on, tin- frantic, woman departed, 
wrinjMi'K 'M'r l>A"d<* and prot(»itlnt( amid 
lomnu ol i<ar» that nevrr n.^.tin, no, 
never! would wlte j»ut her money in strange 
folk* handn to kft^p lor Iter u* long ita 
there wua H apitiI<* to ili|{ a hide iu tlie 
*•*011 nd with to lu.rv it Tin-re! And no 
(i»tj |M inirlM«l frinali- ile|niru.-il and wm 
toft to view from California xtreet 

Whi'i' tjie run wa* at it* hrltfht an old 
inian, httvin# the lii^hint imlii iu 

dh Htnk o| Calilornia, *:rii):^!i-'l vninly 
for enitanei\ ileclitiin^ thm h'< iiml f40JMJ() 
wbi' h he <i<'[>oait if tlie < rowtl 
would ojien i'« rank* and allow him ad-

Hut (hi- throne, druiik with ex-

Calif, 
the 

tnla*i ... - .«f. - •»- - -
elU iiiciit nnd >lai 111, |>aid no attention h> 
the jiioir-lln individuttl, who nlrn^itled 
uui *houted >. itil he wiw cxliniitli-.l mid 
ape' < li]t'f»H, wli n he *tro<le away txeuthing 
huhky minthr •!* upon the " plaguy row. 
ATila whu lh<^ iht the hnnk waa ituimj tu 

jh uneitco Vhi </ni4U) Atj. ft. 

Bvota and fthoen. 

9lie choice of lioot* and idioea l« one 01 
thi moat difllc' lt tank* in domestic eeono> 
my; from wa. t of knowleiltre and h:al 
taatc in thi* | diiii uhtr inauy a foot lut* 
I wen ruined an I miiny a lite lout, not to 
mention the diacomfcnt cooaequent 011 
corn*. 

The font In 1 * uaturul atalc U a wonder 
fully contrived arch, the lmaw of which 
are the heel tunl the joint* of the tin** w ith 
the loot; an th- aunimit of thin an li W 
placed the who!'- W< iMl»' of the IMMIV, and 
fjeiicftth it la u 4roui< alnew attached m 
heel and foe, which urevenU the arch 
from iHH'omlnK flat when the pie»*nr. 
from aliove l» excrti-d, a«. iu wiilkuiK. 
atandliitf, EU.'.; < n (he outer nide tin iMmea 
fhflve down mi iw to ^Ive «rcut» r Hup|«>rl, 
Mild oil the innt r *ide is pluced the ereul 
toe, the prime lever of our orogrot-ive 
movement*. 'I he foot In (hii form i» 
aeldota aiM»n.e*ci*pt in thoae who do not 
wear *Ihm * Jr l or in tho^e w ho cxer 
CtM their Judgment iu the #election. 

||any uutioun hitve faund it couveftlol 

, Ui ftt without any covering or pr<^vcti«Q 
; f'«r tin- fiwt. but others, as the Arah», wear 

.v < j>r*r'*t the v*1 *" frtnu 'heat 
axt'i *and. *n<i !*»e Ind.aa w»-4r* hia 
m'* ca»in» ij"<h for wann'h auid sk & ]•!"(*-
le*'K»ti from tl»»- Iran.!•!«•?. <4 his native 

Eump-aa* aiwl tlie more hiyh'jr-
cirilized {K-opies of the giot* have long 
*ir»e*- !r»; *ia:h5 of <omfort aad pr>4e< 4Hrti. 
and now liarc caiy* Kia'le for the feet 

! whlrh follow tome atrict rule «J€«UI absurd 
fa^hnm 

A ?ood foot -cover Sa£ *hooW be maoe 
on tli'* mode! »>f the (*<—• l»r'*ad. flat 
w»le. of* a fraction narrower thao the 

part of the f***. awl of m-derate 
thKknt^. V> ;-rr>u*1 it frosn 'Itrr.p, h^t 
'>t < a he* I no< UK/re than half an in«_h 
Ihkk. in propf»rti00 f» tl»e aolc. ft ctjm 
pen*ate for the arr h. which would <Aher 
•mim 'itr destroyed Tint he*-! »-h<nild not 
!*- put '/& »ho*"« s-" The upper* >hould 

j lie ni j'ath^r «» that every movement 
<»f the f""» may take ;<Mfc e in it> natural 

4,11! "witiioui ifla|Mfjimenl; »od. 
laMlv. the boot w better bottooed or 

Tlw-ae requlrf mcati are now entirely tet 
»t o'.ut'hs by fafhioo The Twx.t—e^pe-
fiaih • u«dv *—t* mwle a* narrow >v po*-
Fible" am! liw *ole of Of U»inoe*t leatlier 
*lS»e bee) ,» made. In many iMUn-e., four 

: inrhe* <Wp. Naturally, hv mdi a [>ric-
tMe. the toe* m.eive the whoie wejjeni <A 
the U*iy. the joir,!# ><« otr.f dbt<jrUNj and 
the *ki» bar iim<i l»r corn*. 'h<* an h of 
?be f'-< i« «Je»iiro%wi by hr:riirinjC the heel 
int" the miotic <4 the ":n*t<-p, the mu* 2e» 
at th» *»vk "f ihe thiyii* ar«- utraiiwi an 
&ne>fj!i». Urain i* put 00 the nj.inal < »j<-
iunn rwultiajr in <ief'«iiihy. anl adan-
ptT )• iff urmi tA trii»pinir over any insi« 
[nftrxxi', ohjeti, l*-*:<ie- giving U> the 
wearer a uio^t »pi*h and iuitjecile *p 
[leuvire from the geueral dilluftiM of 
the h>*Tr.—Kxrhnngt 

Desperate Pert. 

A THrlji ^rr^yi A lbHM(nrf>#M»»t 
'nf'*ni lifrTiv# ju«t Wn p<ihli«he«l here 

A y<»unsr »«'idier in a i'SU-r \J> hi* mother 
refaV** ih*. f"!S'»wing <*' Jrresne which 

: t/y»k pla/e <lunns( hi* outward voyage-
| The roM-1 I a- Fini*tere wa* IxiUnd U> 

Cavenue, a Krec« h penal colony, with 
1 many <onvwU « n''TK'-»! u> tran*i>ortaiiorj 
on t*»ar>l Tli»- younj; widier tM-hmfff'S Ui 
a deUKCbmerit of infantry which wa* put 
on t«>ard U> guard th'- rorivjet* Here ia 
hii lHler " We r:tirut»er'jd, all told, 1,2U0 

1 Mo-lier* and !'»»<<iiivirt» We ha<J in the 
hold ton* of p<wder. '4,(MM) «helh>, 

> forty cannon*, and about KlO 1/arrel* 'if 
wine We left Toulon l*t A|>ril. The 

' 'i"»th Apri) we, were in al»out the latitude 
of H«!,eiral when auddenlv. a' Iwoo'el'x k 
a? r.ijyht, the drecital rrv waa rai*ed, 'Tht 
hok! i* on fire" I wa* aleeping on deck, 
at the mi/«-n ma*t'« foot, when I wa* 
»t*rth d from *lumUr hy thi» terrible 
mrfHiii 'Tlie hold i» on fire!' In the 
hold waa the gunf>owder. We de-pairwl 

! of our aafety The bujle *iKUf»led. 
All hand* on d«;k.' l.p they all 

came, tonfuaion worw- confounded, a'<l 
dier* and aailor* j»ell-meM, i«wtling 

; •>><•- another down aa eac h lrh*l U» 
IK- flrxt to ' iwape from Oi' Imrnin;- hold. 
The women «hrleked, th'-children Uwlcd, 

' the xleam whistle call«"l for help, incrtt-
xanllv tlie ;ntnute.guna J>eule«l *iyr»al* of 
di»treaa. Ail tlnw viiirid* were hoird to 
jfeth«*r, an appalling diword lo a<hl t<> 
thia wku ry the convict# l»ei?au to ahow 
nij/rtt ol mutiny, and it liecame nece**«ry 
Ut faie them while we gave battle to the 
Are All our atrtiKgk* *eemed for n lori|< 
time to ia- in vain, for volume* of Niuoke 
ifiured from the hatch*-* and the f laaure*  
in the ileek and hung in cloud* over the 
ve«*e| mi <len*e a* »lmo«t to *tifle ua. We 
nhould, hikd w«r remained in aueh an at 
mo*j)here for a few moment* long«"biive 
di' d from nuffta-ation, even hatl the vol 
cano under our feet not entered inU> 
eruption. But, thank* be to Heaven, we 

1 were not doomed to either one of theae 
frightful death* About five a, iu (he 
earrw*«t and |>ertinin iout effort* of the 
w hole ere-w, led by their officer*, aucceed-
ed at la*« in ejtinguishiriK the fire and the 
ve**el cm aped with comparatively trifling 
damujre. The 'M of May we made land, 
all bting weiJ." 

Tramp Card*. 

Arrfcltan ideal* c<»nceivpd he fewer 
word* you clothe it in the ItetU-r. 

i lie who i* thaiikAil for a lavor not only 
liquidate* it but haa paid aomethlng to 
w ard the next one. 

! Women rule the world, and faahlon 
rule* the women. 

I don't know oa I can tell which make* 
1 tin- hiKK''*' f"ol of a man, fear or love. 

There ia nothing we *ce «|uii ker an<i 
di'vpiae more than the vanity of other*, and 
yet there I* nothing that we have more of 
our*»-lvea. , 

He who 1* oOeneat in tlie wrong if tlie 
very man who think* he never la no. 

It I* much eaaier to client ourwdvea than 
It i* oilier*, but we don't think *0. 

Mankind blame fortune for their bad 
luck, and credit themaelvea for their good 
luck. 

The mortification of getting cheated ui 
wav* *Unga ua more than any loa» that wc 
*UlVer. 

No man can get ao low down In tl 1* 
world it* to lie of no account for goot1 or 
for evil. 

If'amanhaa not got l'alfh he haa got 
nothing that he can rely on; energy with 
out tuiUi i» like a kite in a higli wind 
without a tail. 

There seem lo lie two favorite way* to 
uae tip a man: one i* to pull liim dow n 
willi fuuM- *ltiudcr*, and tlie oilier i* to 
blow fnm up with vanity uutll he col 
lap*e* a title. 

Tlie man who I* a tyrant In hi* family 
I* alway* a coward when he ia away from 
home. 

A true friend ia one who will tell you 
all your failing* but hide* them carefully 
from other*. 

Many people manage to make them 
Helve* continually miacrable by trying to 
enioy aoinething llief haven't ^ol. 

llow can we exjHt't to find perfection in 
otliera wheu we can't find it In olirwlvc** 

llow much *<icver a man may pnd'e** to 
love you don't lor!Z"t. inv la»y, tliat he al-
wava love* hiuiM-ll tlie fie*t. 

The jjreat error that the world' haa al-
way* iiinde, and a!v>-syr. v.lll make, ia to 
miitlnke |iU-aHUie for liappine**. 

Many a man ha* WJKMII hi* whole life in 
»eurcii ol fame, and found it at la*t in 
the neglected corner of *ome country 
church yard, 

Epitaph* are ao elteap nowadava that no 
man ought to dc*|Miir ol finally lMcoming 
fnnioua. 

InMeadof lM'inga curae 1 eonaider it the 
^reaieat of blea4iig» to man that he wa* 
ordered to get hi* liaali by the *weat of hi* 
brow ; no breati 1/01 In any other way 
will go *0 far or is half so *weet. 

The Ih-mI way to la? happy ialo iiave lot* 
to do, then you have no *pare time to !>e 
rnl*erable. 

The most useless thing I ran think of 
juat now ia un empty iK* kct liook 

It require* more Juuguient to maunge a 
i'ri«utl than it doea au --imwtv Jmh SU-
ting,, <» N. ST. W«Wl- . 

ixownrra 

—Ua« Fannr O'ke*. of PaJrbo^ue. on 
Long I#l«ad, died recently from the efferu 
of ether administered l»y the Tillage den
tist Bhe lingered nucooDckiai fat five 
dap. 

—Mr* Betw-J Straw, of Warner, S. H J 
wbo lack* oul» a few week# of being ]o} \ 
year* old, ia' kaittine a pair of whit.1 

w»,r*ted it'* king> for l>r Laui!*-rt,of New 
Vork. and anoUier fm# for A. T. Stewart. 
It i* vtr)- kind in U*e old lady to retiu-m 
ber the jk>or in thi* way. 

—In Warren. R- I . the booae of Alfred 
Bfcrf/n vu m ently visited by the army 
worm. Ilia houae atood cm the nature of 
their travel, and they commented t< 
mount to the roof to F& over it. Ti<e 
aidei. were black with the repulse </;,• 
jwt>. A chamber window U-ing «>j»en 

Ludwijr. 
He earned • iaatin# name and •onora ov 
this frai, *'«i{ at Uie *a.rne time fimtracted 
a sever*-affliction »>f the p>nt. which zrew 

w sin time. I'*r*iyze*l ai<d deprived 
of »pe«eh. be apeat hss day? in a chair, 
but his miml. notwithstanding bodily in-
firmiti**, w m.h *i irtah a.» ever. He sub
sisted <<n a pension granted bins by King 
Lor.i* until death reieawd him from hla 

—SrLtU'f-f AiitriC'l H. 

The KptalaHi «jh! the P«rta|MH. 

A writer ai;*: Tlie .Spaniard* and Peat-
nrnf r would dialike each other much 

if they v**\ the tr.»«hle to inquire into 
the caa*»» of the mutual aversion. They 
oeem to 1* afraid of too great a rwem 
bhuve letawn them, tii -ugh an ua-
coo<tniol t>trarj|rer nothing ia more 

trjime 200 <jf them entered and took tetu{»o- ! striking than tiieir db-imilarity. At the 
ran' r/oft'^-asion The prompt uae of the time I Mt Ma«Jrid for Li!?l*»u I wa* told 
ttr'xnn and the cloeing of Uie window left j I nhould have no difficulty about the lan-
the army to ptinsue it* march 

Hopkin*ton, Mas* , a few dm 
agej, a boy nam"! Morri* Hyan, ag»^l 
te»-n, atarti-'l d'»w n atairs w ith a loaded _ 
intending to *boot a eat, when hi* ai*ter 
Mary. age«i fourteen, who de>!re<l to mm-
the cat a life, caught her brother by the 
^boulder to pull bfm 1mm k. At the same 
time two other *i*ten-, younger than Mary 
came Ui tlie head oI the ^tair*. In the 
w;uf!Je Ix.-tween M-.rris and Mary the gun 
went off, killing Mary and 011 of the otb 
er nnV-r*. The tmrd sl*U-r waa al*o 
W'rtande.1 in the Sm and Morria »« 
wounded in the leg. 

A Jew jieddkr of New Haven, Conn-
named Jacob Menthol?, committed *ui 
cide for a verv *trang*-_ and acemingly 
alight ri-wm a few rnorninga ago. It ap 
panr* that he ha'J hired a hor*e for the day 
un<t started out on a pcldling trip. Near 
Ocnterville he waa ac/"-ted oy a band o! 
four gyj*ies, one of whom, having 
Jam' hor*e. tried U> effc t 
lil/:Ut!iolz, but he drove on, pay 
tention to them. Stopping at a houae near 
by, he l«ft hi* U*am for a half hour or 
more wniie making trade* with ita in 
male*, and on g'»ing to hii- team found 
tiae gV|wy'* horse *ul^titub-d lor hi* own 
Thi**mi*fortune ix-em* to have completely 

| guage, ae everv i'ortugue-* *[>e. 
! i»h. But I lound that every 

j>eaks Span 
i»h. But I fouml that eveir man 1 ad-

_ ^ ^ ^ dreeaxl here in the be*t Cd.+tilian I could 
n-ataiw w itif aloaS«d' gijn ; muater relented it aa an affront if he cm-} 

eived that there oflW iie any other 
means of communication between u* 
Anything more different than tiie acc<nt 

! antf intonation of the two dialect* cannot 
' I*- imagirn-j The Portuguese i» Spanish 
; witnout it* l*>ne and nerve; it haa *ome-
1 thing of the nasal Twang of the French 
' blended with M»me imji<»^*ible fierman, 
" Kuaaian and even (Tiinew diptbonga. and 

iwka thfrtf* har>ii but energetic gutturals 
which, for aught we know, the Spaniards 
inherited from tlie Arabic, but which, aa 

' themnelvcj, think, they Uirrowed from the 
1 German. Tlie physiognomy of Uie two 
! rarea preaent.* an equally remarkable con-

j tra*t. The Sjwnianl i* imi^-tuon* w*if-
j a^-rtini'. c^urU^>u^but<iigniflKlf cordial, 
iouupoken-. the Portuguese is alow and 

on iiKvini/ a I deliberate, *elf <oncentrated. "hli^ing on 
t a trade with i aecond thought* but in*tin< tively guarded 
~v!S , If ev«, 

*0 little he in Anglicized, wait* for an in-
trod action, and hia conversation reveal* a 
*tr*nge mixture of ahrewd *en*e and 
deep.-seated prejudice. Not quite oatisfied 
with himaelf. he ha* no lively sympathies 
with hi* feliow Ix-ingH, an<l, leaat of all, 

up«-t him lie "^uro^"hom; d^c^f. i ̂  ̂  frank 
u'ld hi* atorv u* the livery-aUble man, and S'»«? »lr»wr< T than the Span.anU frank 
next morning UxA H»on, which | < ''ntempt of the Portuguese ">< r 

r,-ju<«l death U|y than  the »n«;nng complacence wi th  
Pr " , , „ , , , 1 which the Portuguese pitie* the Spaniard, 
, - The pdota of Hell Oaf-and Urn* ; u.WailinK (:alamilies for w hich the huffer-
I*land Hound gave a clambake at City , j no One to blame but himself. 
I*l»nd th»- other day to Congressmen and 1 

other di*tingui«he* r peraona residing dn 
ing the *uminer on Uie sound. Among 
the company wa* Signor Vianni, aaid to 
!*• of the aitfte'»f Count C'orb-, the IUtlinn 
Miniatfrr. After the clambake and the 
company had enjoyed themselves, making 
a pel* he* and singing *onp, l>r I)oremu* j 
announced that Signor Vianni would give j 
a recii ttiort in imitation of Hi*tori. Mr 
Vianni t'»ok hi* }»oeilion in the center of! 
the group. Hi* voice wa* clear and well ] 
controlled and hia gesticulation highly j 
dramatic, and hi* limbs aeemed to quiver i 
with paaaion, while the ex pre** ion of )ii» | 
face wa* *tartliiig He flnidied with the j 
exclamation in Italian <h*l, who judge 

Short Hlato Concerning SseksMMk 

DON'T whi*i>er in the aick-room. 
When the fuxitor conies to *ee you re-

member how many pair* of *taira he haa 
to climb every day, and go down to him 
it you are well enough. 

When you are fitting up at night with 
a patient IK- sure to hare something to 
eat, if you wish to save youraelf unneces
sary exhaustion. 

Remember that sick people are not 
netv;a*arilv idiotic or imbecile, and that 
it i* not nfwiiya wise to try to perauade 
them that the'ir sufferings are imaginary 

all, will judge thi* " He then t'*>k a pi*- j They may even at timea know beat what 
to) from tlie outer pocket of hia coat and, ! they neefl. 

I Never deceive a dying person unless 
j by the doctor'* expres* order*. It is not 
j only wrong to allow any MOIII to go into 
i eternity without preparation, but how can 
' you tell but that In- ha* something he-

placing it to hi* temple, fired. He fell 
partly on his face and wa* |>erfectly mo. 
tionleaa. The spectator* exclaimed 
" Wonderful'" and applause commenced, 
when Doremus ruahed forward, exclaim 
ing: " Oreat <*<*l! gentlemen, he i* 
killed!" Many at flratthought tliia a part 
of the entertainment, but on lifting the 
laaly the horrible truth la-came manifest 
Dr. Kill* prolied the wound and pro 
nounced the caae hopeleaa. Vianni lived 
for halt an hour but never spoke. No 
cause wa* a**ign<Hl for the terrible act. 

William liauer, the Muhmarine Diver* 

William Ikuier, the submarine navi
gator, who died lately at Munich, at the 
»ge of flIty three, was a remarkable man. 
Ilia c hief work waa the submarine *bip 
During a aeaaon of leisure lie amuaed 
himaelf hy watching on Uie c oast* of the 
Hal tic the gauilad* of the aeal, how they 
roaetothe surface aud aa quickly disap-
peared Their piny ^ave riac- u> the idea 
of building a ship which, aeal like, would 
rise and aink, uud which could la- nuvi 
galol under the water. After great pains 
and exertion* liauer con*tructed a nnnlel 
realizing hi* i<!ea, arid thi* *0011 found 
such favor that he wa* able, hy meaiia of 
a auhftcription raised among the uUlcer* 
and soldier* of the armiea of the l)u< hie*, 
to build a small *hip according to hia 
plan Accompanied by two sailor* he 
undertook ten submarine trips witiithc 
moat favorable result*; but a* the ship 
hud been constructed on the most eco-
nomical principle*, itauer'a fund* U-ing 
limited, it sprung a leak during Uie tenth 
Ulal trip and sank to the laitiom of the 
Ita It ic- Tli is hap|Kiie<l on the 1st of 
Febmjrv, 1»51, at nine o'clock in the 
mormiig 

The anxiety of the multitude waiting 
for the icappenrnnre of the veaael may lie 
Imagined, but it i* impossible even lo 
oicturc tiie terrible position in which 
liauer nnd his co>iipaiiion* found iliem-
aelvca. During fully six hour* they re
mained in the almost licrmeticidly-M'aled 
compartment of Ihe *liip, whii h wa* filled 
with coiiiprc**ed air and into which the 
water could not enter Fortunately a hap-
nv idea *truck liauer in tliia eiuergencv. 
lie Ihoughl that if lie were to suddenly 
open an exit to the great quantity of com-
prcaaed air it would 1 u*h out with great 
force. Alter the necessary preparation* 
he plac.cd one of the aailora close to the 
small hatch, cloacd light with gla**. At 
the projMi moment liauer opeui<l the 
hatch and the three were lorced upward, 
like, a* liauer exprea*ed it, ao many 
corks of champagne bottlea, arriving 
safely al the surface of the water 
The ship, winch he had named 
Fire Diver (Hrandtnurfwr), and which 
wa* destined to *erve aa a aubmarinc 
fire-ahip, was of courtte ioat; but general 
attculion wua drawn lo the young invent
or, and King l.oui* of liuvaria, as well a* 
I*rince Albert of Hngland, patnmized him, 
ao that lie wa* aide Ui build a new model, 
which wa* inspected by tin* Kni|a ror oi 
Austria It wa* the intention lo utilize 
the invention prm tically in the Aiistiian 
navy ; but the project had to la uhitii.ldned 
for the want of money experienced at thai 
time by Auatria. When, during the 
Crimean war, the Knglish and French 
lleet* invested Cronalaut, liauer wa* in-
viud by the Grand Duke < 'onatimtine Ui 
come at once to Uua*ia and construct a 
ship which could lie employed against IM* 
sieger* The *hip wa* finished just 
w hen jieace was concluded; hut gnuer 
UiidertiMik liW subliiaiine trip* with it 
A large twciuiiary compensation had 
lieen lU'conled to liim ; iuit a* lie did not 
corit|i)v with the demand* of Hus*ian 
ofllciafs he wa* ex]a>*ed to many intrigue*, 
and had almo*t to lly from l{ti*siii under 
the protection of the Bavarian Amhaaau 
ih>r He rejH'atedly resided in London, 
and settled llnallv In Munich, where lie 
continued hi* studies undisturbed. Ill* 
name caute again prominvnUv lielore Uie 
public when lie effected the raising of tht 

ought to tell or do la-tore he goes away? 
If you have; a sick friend to whom you 

wish to la- of uae do not content yourself 
with aending her flower* and jelly, but 
lend her one of your pictures to hang in 
place of hers, or a bronze to replace the 
one at which she i* *0 tired of staring. 

Don't have needless conversation* with 
the d'a tor outside of the sick-room. Noth
ing will excite and irritale u nervous pa 
tient aooner. If you do have aueh con
versations don't tell the j>atient that the 
doctor said "nothing." lie won't believe 
you, and will imagine the worst poaaible 

In lifting the sick do not take them by 
the shoulder- and drag them up on to the 

Iiillows, but get some one to help you. 
id one* stand on one side of the patient, 

the other opposite, then join hands under 
the shoulders and hips, and lift steadily 
and promptly together. This method ia 
ea*y for those who lilt, and does not dis
turb the one who is lifted. 

Do nol imagine that your duty ia over 
when you have nursed your patient 
through his illness, and lie is alaiut the 
lion**', or [lerhap* going out again. 
MtrcngUi doe* not come back in a mo
ment, and the day* when little thing* 
worry and little ellorts exhaust, when the 
care* of business la-gin to press, but the 
feeble brain and hand refuse to think and 
execute, art; the most trying to the sick 
one. and then cornea the need for your 
tcndcrest care, your most unobtrusive 
watchfulness.—" //wi« and in 
Scribner for September. 

Through Tunnels. 

Phart*«« W arren Stoddard wriMa i There 
are forty tunnel* Iwtwecn Pisa and 
Ocnoa; the railroad thread* the coast *0 
closely that but for ita fortunate elevation 
almve high water mark it would incrust 
with the *alt crystal* that plunge- shore
ward in the spray of many a gale. Mo 
frequent are these tunnels between Pisa 
ainl<»enoa, ami so long the galleries— 
which are, in other word*, tunnel* with 
rows of large windows or are lies hewn 
out of the wall against the sea—that it 
seems almost aa it thi* picturesque and 
stujx-ridou* chiseling were the work of 
Ihe sea and the storm. The coast i* very 
abrupt; dill after cliff Juts out over the 
water like the wings in a theater, all balk
ing very much alike, and a half c)o7.en of 
them usually being visible at one time. 
The c litis are hung with creeping vines 
and decked w ith ferns and aloe*. They arc-
each one a picture, and from each I got 
some pleasant little surprises, for as the 
train emerged from the tunnel I was sure 
to find a kind of toy city, exceedingly 
small but complete in itself, clinging to 
the blutl ahead of us, and not very many 
rial* distant. In some cases we had 
scarcely time to get n*ed to Uu- daylight 
blazing all along the coast before we 
were ciragged into the pitchy blackness of 
the next tunnel. Sometime* we stopped 
in the midst of a tunnel or gallery and 
were ama/.ed lo find passengers alighting 
—at least I was, for it was all novelty to 
me—ami when I looked out of the car-
wiudow 1 found Unit the bluff above us 
was split in two, and through the chasm 
very narrow ami very sleep »tair* cut in 
the nick led up to the summit, where the 
edges of the houses were visible, with 
their blunk wall* glowing in tin- sunshine. 
The next moment we were rushiug on 
front cliff to cliff, above smooth stretches 
of sea sand as yellow; as pdd, and la-low 
a long slope of the hill* inland, sprinkled 
thickly with villas even u> Urnr summits, 
where the clouds leaned heavily anu 
threatened rain. 

- - — 

AN Indiana school-hoy ha* divided the 
surface of the earth in four /ones—the 
rigid, the horrid, Uw temperate and tiuiiur 
temperate. 

A New York journal, speaking of the?e 
plagues of our summer evenings, mos
quitoes. says: It would seem that there 
i» a lack of knowledge as to the habits of 
tliis creature, of w h;«n ignorance indeed 
i* strange among » people that has suf
fered from him for generation*. But the 
letu r of a correspondent of the Times, 
whkii was published on Friday, reveal* 
an unacquaintance with or a misappre
hension of Uie facts of the caae which, 
considering Uie nature of the subject, is 
truly deplorable. Our correspondent at
tributed the freedom of a certain ho 1 is* 
from these pests to the fact Uiai the win
dows were open and the gas lit on three 
floor*, because the mosquito avoid* drafts 
and light. It is to U- hoped Uiat none of 
our readers have been misled into practic
ing on this theory in order that their 
houses may be also mosquito free; if they 
have, we are sure Uiat they have ere this 
repented of it. The fact is, that a .slight 
draft helps Uie mosquito, if it is in ihe di
rection in which he w iahes to move, just 
a* it helps any flying or floating thing; 
w hile a gale blows hiui to destruction in 
like manner. He does not, like a moth, 
make for a candle and burn his w ings; 
but, like a sensible creature as he is, he 
uses a light for iris guide, and he knows 
that where he sees lights burning there 
are huge creatures to be lound which 
beneficent nature has provided for the 
delectation o! his race; and so where he 
sees a light he "goes for" it, although 
once within the walla of the house In 
which it burns he is comparatively in
different fco it, finding in the inhabitants, 
whether Uiey sit in dark corners or not, 
metal much "more attractive. 

The first step to be taken for protection 
from mosquitoes (which for the next 
month or so w ill be the torment of count
ies* households, and particularly of little 
children) is to keep the windows and 
doors shut in the early evening. The time 
when the insect takes his walks abroad is 
from an hour la-fore If) an hour after sun
set, just the lime, by the way, at which the 
miasma of fever and ague is most active. 
At fliis time, and not much at any other, 
the mosquito enters houses He of course 
may come in at others, but in very small 
numbers. Closed windows at this time, 
and an active slaughtering of such as may 
have entered at others, will keep a house-
pretty free of the pest. After the night 
has well settled down the windows may
be opened almost with impunity, as the 
insects do not rove about in flo' ks after 
tiia 1 time. But w iBdow* open atsmt dusk 
are likely to be entered by winged proces
sions, and a light ia, aa we have- said, a 
guide, if not an attraction. The closing 
of the windows by gauz.e netting in the 
daytime—Unit is after Uie early hours—is 
generally superfluous, aa the insect is in
clined to Ixi quiet then, except in dark, 
moist weather. The notion that he shuns 
light is fallacious, and is likely to have a 
very jiointed sort of refutation. He does 
not need light for his work; bat he prac
tices just as well under the blaze of the 
sun, under the glare of a chandelier, as at 
midnight or in the gloomiest nook of the 
shrubliery. 

As to protection against him when he is 
once established in the house there is 
none, except netting, and, as people can
not live under nets, this is available only 
al bedtime. Like all insects, however, he 
ahuns camphor, and the; sprinkling of 
this is some defense while the odor lasts. 
An ointment might be made of it which 
would act like plate-armor to those- who 
would be willing to smear their face;* and 
hands with it; and under some visitations 
of Uiis animal onq might lie ready to 
sme;ar one's self from head to fcait with 
anything to get relief. Hut let no one be 
mi'sled by another theory, that as the mos-
ejuito's poison is infused into their blood 
it is drawn out with Ihe blood, and there
fore if tlie mosquito has lagun his repast 
ujion your nose or your Knuckle* it is 
In-tter to let him finish than to drive him 
away. The proof of the pudding i* in 
fids case decidedly in the eating, ami it 
will be found that the mosquito ungrate
fully leave* torment behind him even 
when he Is allowed to Hy off, gorged with 
the fluid that he loves. Get rid of him 
as soon as possible. The patent anti
dotes to mosquito bites are all catch
penny frauds. Tbe-re is no relief except a 
little diluted spirits of hartshorn, and this 
is only partial. A perf<;ct antidote is a 
great desideratum ; for the effect of the 
bite lasts lon*£ with many people, and in 
some produces very unpleasant conse
quences. 

Protection against summer insects of 
all kinds is a problem which might well 
engage the attention of some thoughtful 
and well--instructed housekeeper, if such a 
person still exist*. Flies are a ve-ry serious 
draw buck to the comfort of the house-
bold* of which they form a part, and they 
Iiave bee-n so from time immemorial. To 
see them wading through the butter and 
•Lruirgling through the milk, to have one 

Siromenade over your forehe ad, and, when 
Iriven off, return with perseverance and 

precision exactly to the same sjait—these 
and other namele ss and unnamable con-
sequences of their presence are a great an
noyance. Nevertheless, how little has 
la-cn done to protect us again-t them! 
Wire gauze, |>oison and sticking-paper 
niftke- up the sum of our defenses, and ye-t 
there are condit ions which are sure protec
tions against them. For e xample, we 
are informed, in the house- we mentione-d tie-
fore, one: is rarely seen, si/'thal for fourteen 
years no manner of protection against 
them lias been re-quired, even in the din
ing-room. What is the caose of this ex
emption no one knows. 

The Reporter's Bride. 

Last week young Paddington, a report
er on the Meatar. got married. Tlie ne xt 
morning his briile availed herself of a 
wife's clearest privile ge and went through 
his pocket*. She found some interesting 
letter* from tailors, iMianling--mistresses 
wushey^»>men, but these received only a 
passing glance-. She- scorned ihe w riters, 
lint what fascinated her attculion was his 
private memorandum-hook. She read 
there a number^ of items which rexealed 
to her pure mind a degree of degradation 
and duplicity which rac4ii-d her innoccnt 
breast. This ia what she read: "Molly 
Maguire deserted Sept. J);" "Annie Ever-
sham, jealot* of Ida El wood, drew pistol 
14lh, missed, exposure prevented by com
promise, no information;" "Will iam 
Mauler oroniise s revelation of secrets of 
counter/citing;" " liKh mem.—1 How to 
Make Money Easy'—splendid artieie;" 
" Miss Martha Medytator— -bm k gate,half-
past eleven p.m.—arrangement for elope
ment—parents discover idol—true love 
crushed iu bud;" "Michael Manahow, 
murderer, threatens to confess to-morrow 
afteriieam—hush money wanteel- must*e>e 
him;" and of such harrowing deeds and 
assignations w ith the wie keel did she read 
till tears blinele.il her eyes, and, broken
hearted, she silently slipped from the h«>UM\ 
and taking the first car to Allegheny was 
soon sobbing on the laisoni of he r father. 
She could onlv say *he had tieeu betravejd 
by the brute 1'addiugtoa, who associated 
only with counterfeiter!, bloodthirsty out

laws and other awful people; and Uie oM 
m*.n patted her on the hr-*d and took uo* n 
his double-barreled shot-gun. He reached 
Padd in gum's room before the unsugp.-,^ 
ing monster wa out of bed. J" 
aroused by the entrance of hi.-* antic 
father-in-law, who filled the calves boti 
legs with bird-shot as the young man 
sprang to an upright position, and blew a 
hundred bushels of eorn-hm»ks out of the 
mattre-ss and -<et the bed-clothing on 8ret 
when he rushed out, followed by the 
mangled reporter, crying •' Murder!'"' The 
two w omen who were scrubbing the stairs 
knew the bride had been murdered by the 
two maniacs, and they drew their bucket* 
of water, chunks of soap and scrubbing, 
brushes after Ui' in. and yelled for the po. 
lice-, who were dozing against the tele
graph pole e>n the corner. It has all been 
explained; but Paddington, who has a 

"sub'' on, and is lying up with both legs 
bandaged, has given out that he has z<>uz 
on a visit to Philadelphia.—Pittsburgh 
Leader. 

Remarkable Side of a SoBauiballit, 

OaiAT BKKD. Pa., Aug. 31. L«C5. 

A remarkable case of somnambulic® 
occurred in this vicinity one night iast 
week, tlie results e»f which are al*o most 
extraordinary. The particulars, as learned 
here, are as follows: 

Samuel Howe, a very respectable citi-
7,en of Loc ust Hill, about eight miles from 
here, has for gome time been in a very 
feeble condition, suffering from dropsical 
affection. He is sixty-seven years of age, 
and has bee n able to get about lately on!y 
with the aid of either*. Early on \^ednes. 
day morning last his wife awoke, and to 
her surprise and alarm discovered that he 
was not in l*-d. flis clothing lay where 
it had )>een placed the night before, and 
31rs Howe wa* at once- seized w ith the 
fear that her husband had dragged himself 
somewhere andkilk-d himself to get rid of 
his sufferings. She searched the house 
with'mt finding any trace of lriin. and 
then repaired to the barn. Tlie barn-door 
was wide ojien, and a look inside revealed 
the fact that the horse was gone. Mrs. 
Howe now aroused Mr. Scliouten, a 
neighbor. Hecame to her assistance, and 
examining the ground alxmt the barn 
found horse-tracks leading to the road 
and along the road in the direction ot 
Harpersv'ille. Scliouten hitched up hi* 
team and, arousing another neighbor, Mr. 
Pint/, to accompany him, started to fol
low up the horse's trac ks and see whether 
they were in any way connected with the 
disappearance of the old man. 

The- horse was tracked to Harpersville, 
and from there to other villages, through 
all e»f which it had passed without stop
ping. It was canily fol low ed, the tracks 
being fresh and undisturbed. The trail 
was kept a* far as Colesville, Broome 
County, where it led to a house in the vil-
lage and stopped. 8cho\iten and Pint/, 
made inquiries at this house and found 
that it was occupied bv a l>r»*thcr-in-!aw 
of Mr. Howe and that the old gentle
man was Uiere abed. He- had rideles up 
to the house on horseback alioutsix o'clock 
in the morning, bareheaded and with only 
his night-clothing on. .Littering, he said 
to his broiher-in-law: 

"I am very tired and want to goto 
sleep." 

His relatives were greatly startled at 
his singular adventure among them, and 
at first thought he was insane. They soon 
discovered, however, that lie was in a 
slate of somnambulism, and at once put 
him to bed. Scliouten and Pint/, arrived 
at the house about eight o'clex-k, and the 
old gentleman was still asleep. The 
gravest fears were expressed as to Urn re
sult of his extraordinary ride*, his physical 
condition being so precarious. Mr. llowe 
awoke soon after the arrival of the men 
searching for him. He was completely 
dumbfounded when told whe re he was. 
He had no recollection of any thing since 
retiring to beel the night before. Beyond 
a slight soreness aid fatigue he com
plained of no bad effects of the 
ride, and, to the surprise of every one, 
arose nimbly from l»ecl and dresseel him
self in some clothes of his brother-in-
law's and walkesd about with an ease and 
activity lie- had not exhibited formany 
months. He required no aid to get in tlie 
wage in to return home, and w as quite 
fresh upon reac hing Locust Hill. 

A singular fact connected with the esse 
is that Mr. Howe never was known to get 
up in his sleep liefore. He had not Veen 
a mile away from home in a long time, 
nor ridden e>n horse back for many years. 
He wa* still active and feeling exceeding
ly weU at last accounts. 

Aatrican Swindlers Abroad. 

Says the Paris correspondent of the 
Lonnon 7'eltt/raph: 

There is excitement among the jewelers 
of Paris over a robbery, of which two 
Americans are heroes. Some days since 
the two men called upon a wealthy trade.*, 
man of the P:tris Iloyale and invited liim 
to send gold chains for approval to the 
Hotel Violle t. Here, as in other cases of 
fraud by Americans, there was evidence of 
thought, of boldness and of cunning to 
which we are little used in the proceed
ings of their European kindred. The 
jeweler went, but no business w af done 
on the first occasion. 11c found the gen-
Uemcu comfortably installed, and in no 
hurry for negotiation. They passed as 
representative* e>| Messrs. J. 1). Conover 
A Co., of Philadelphia, and no suspicion 
could be arousi-d by their manner. The 
next day the jeweler brought seventy-two 
gold chains, all ot which were approved 
and purchase-d. The Americans sorted 
them with apparent intelligence, and ar
ranged them by groups in a tin i»ox. The 
vender looked on, and when all was fin-
isheel he put the box beside him, and wrote 
out his hill. The strangers moved al«»ut 
and talked, but w ithout any suspicious 
action. The account complete in dupli 
c ate;, they asked to have the IKIX tied up 
and sealed. This also wua done leisurely, 
the bill discussed and discount settled. 
It came to nearly 1400. Then the Amer
icans gave- bae k the parcel of chains, re-
eiue sling the jeweler lo take it at a certain 
date lo Messrs. Munro, bankers, Rue 
Scribe, when his bill would be'Uncharged. 
Thereupon lie left. It was mere chance 
that led him. some hours after, to call up 
on Messrs. Munro, whe re he learned that 
no sue li persons as those described were 
known to the bankers Filled with sud
den alarm, he reopened the tin IKIX, and 
found in it reills of lead. On going to Uie 
Hotel Viollet the Americans had van
ished, leaving their baggage, w hich con
tained many more boxe s of the: sort, wax, 
riblnins anil other paraphernalia, the use 
of which had just been demonstrated. 
These jieople may well visit England on 
business, for the policea*> yet have utterly 
taile-ei to trace them. The elder is de
scribed as verv dark, very harsh of feature, 
full-bearded; he seems to be a Southerner, 
and speak.* French well. The younger is 
tall, fair, wears only a mustache, and doe* 
not *peak French. * 

THK price of paper, it is said, will be re
duced by the introduction of tfcacacMft-
lemf as material. 

" Viiniri'r^S^-''"" —— ...™ ... _^, a,» .i>. 
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